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laptain Hannah MaslanJ end Lieuten-

ant Green Bid Farewell loth
Salvation Army.

and
Captain 1 human llala:id and Lieu-trua- nt

Nellie-- Cu-i-u- 'f the local bul-vatl-

army, I id farewell to Hie h,I-dle- rs

last evenii.tf. A was h.-k- l

In Hie army bainuhs 1.11 Prii-- street.
The ofl.cets made faivwi 11 adO.resKis

and the m.WIi-- lu talKs ex- -

rreswd the rn:it which they Uel at
tluir huikta' Tin-r- i n li
laifre- croM'l "t I'.UTa'-k- . .U 1

Eciicidllv thought unions the stdilii-r.-- t

t.i&t Ca"ti:l:i .Uaslaml and
(iion an- - al:"i.t to enti-- HulliiiRior.
l'.ootu's V' Inn i r army. A Tribune re-

porter broachcj the subject t the two
young wunn.-n- Tlit-- wore extremely
rvtlcvnt. To the ciust!on "Will you
join lalliiistan Uoo'.h in hla move-

ment?" Lieutenant Green said:
No. ( will, however, investigate

the trouble and will then dec tile."
The two utilcer will ro first to New lu

liedford. N. J., which is Mis llrecn's
home. After thin their movements an
veiled in secrecy. Pome IntereMins Sal-

vation army data wa Kecureil In
with the soldiers. There are

indication that linllinKt'in ltiMith. the
old General Itoi th and Mujor Watklim,
will be visitors of Srranlnii durliiR the
coming month of May. All three will
rnmc In the Interests of their separate
armies. "Old Ocneral llooth," as the
Salvationists refer to their i hief execu-
tive harbors the opinion that, his son.
Halllngton, will yet return to the orig-
inal army. The opinion of loeul mem-
bers Is that the Volunteer movement
Is too old now to return to the mother
knee. She who Is lovingly remembered
by Serantonw th as "Captain" Watklns.
Is 'Major'5'' . atkins of the Volunteer
now. Several years iiro she was In
i nxrfre of th" lo.al corps. Two Seran-tonla-

who were lu New York city
a week bko yesterday, attended a meet-
ing In Cooper union, conducted by the
Volunteer nianiiKvnieiit. Major Wnt-kin- s

was the speaker. She was the
only Volunteer at the meeting. In the
newly adopted uniform, a cadet blue,

he addressed an audience of over
people. The crush was one of the

greatest ever seen nt the Bl ent met
house. Captain Masland, who

leaves hero tomorrow. Is more than
ordlnarially shrewd. She, assisted by
Captain Creen. has greatly strennth- -

ed the Scranton corps. The captain
Is a graduate of the Philadelphia Nor-
mal school.

HISHOP Hl'LISON CONFIRMS.

Confirmation exercises were held In
St. David's church yesterday after-
noon. A class of six persons were con
firmed by the Rt. Hev. Nllson H. Kull-boi- i,

bishop of the diocese of Central
Pennsylvania. The service was wit-

nessed by a large congregation and
the confirmation ceremonies were most
impressive. The choral portion of the
service was Very effectively rendered
by the surpliced choir, under the lead-
ership of Thomas Jones. After the class
had been confirmed they were coun-
selled by the bishop, as to how they
should fill II I their baptismal vows,
which they had ratified. The sermon o
was delivered by the bishop, his text
being on the following words: "Let
your light so shine before men that
they may pee your pond works." The
discourse was both eloquent anil prac-
tical and Very appropriate to the occa-
sion. The chancel of St. David's chinch
has been beautiful by the addition of
new. cbolr stalls, a new altar and of

The latter is the gift of Charles
AV. Hlume. who Is a generous support-
er of the church.

EAULY 1IORNINC! FOOT RACK.
Tu the early hours of Saturday morn- -

li.g nn Interesting foot rare was run on
J.lckson stret I. ".lark" .lom-.i- , of Jnek-H- oi

street, attempted to defeat the leg-
islative candidate. Ollleer Lewis, hut
Junes' legs were lute. He weighs about
SOO pounds; Otiii-o- Lewis is about a
quarter to two. .lones hud the start,
but Lewis claims that he gained not a
hair breadth. The tisphnit is broken

NBWf NOTES AND TKIlSONALSt. n
In the AVelsh CV.Ivinlstle: Methodist

church last evening a quintette sang.
'J'lie member were: David Davht, Wll-- ll

un I'hlllipH, John Iiilllips and Kvan
Miles. The music wan much enjoyed.

At the Welsh Philosophical society
nn Satin lay evening William llrey
lead a. p.'.uer on "Chemistry In Its Re-
lation to Mining."

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mar-Kor-

Moiguii will occur tomorrow at
,"0 o'ehvk. Interment will be made in

"Washburn street cemetery.
Harry M. Shorts, of Price street, is

ill. Yesterday Dr. Hall, who
Is In attendance, called In for consul-
tation Dr.s. Hermanns mid Pei kwith.

William U. Stevatis, who recently In-

terested the state in certain dibclosures

Doctor or

THE
,7

6! fh? Sfibtirbs.
deeds t proirti.- - has received

from Harrisburg the patent on the
farty acres of land, which he snueexed
from me Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western 'company. The property i

worth about JjO.uuO, according to Stev-ar.- tf

belief. He paid a little over $10

lor'lt.;
la how of the visit of Miss Rorta

Mr. and Mrs. James Dunlap. of
Ktxbuig, Pa.. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hall, vi hnmnton atreet. enterialaed
eitjoymciit ilurirs the evening. P.e-o- n

Saturday evening. There was mucn
freshiiHiiH were served. Miss Ada
Jiall in entertaining.

"judge" tii.hi, heiuier, humorist
and in peitoi.ator, will entertain nt the

mouth Cinpivgattoiiiil church
cvinir.g. .ecuiding to the nd- -

o re;,ji ts i t the i Mi riainmeiii it
will be i,iic cf the pkasnntest of whole--

oie umuseiiu lit.
Lev. John Crillith will lecture this

evening at the Sumner Aenue invsby-tetia- n

elmrih on "The Welsh PUgrint
Fathers of Pennsylvania." Those whu
have not had an opportunity of hear-
ing Mr. GritHth on this his favorite

topic, would do well to attend.
Time of lecture, J.3U p. m., adndssiou

cents.

West iJa nuslncs Hirectory.
FLOUIST Out flowers and funeral de-

signs a spermlty. Klorul Huures, useful
as gifts, ut 101 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davie, florist.

PllotoilUAPIIKR-Cahln- et Thotoa. 11.40
er duxen. They are Just lovely.

yourself by callliiK at Startler's
Photo Parlors, lot and 103 South Main
avenue.

SKCD.VU HAND FVItNITKRE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see the
Block of J. C. Kins, 10-- 4 and 10:' Jack-tu- n

atreet.

DUNMORi:.

Rev. William Oibbons, the new pas-

tor of the Presbyterian church, occu-

pied the pulpit yesterday and delighted
two good sized audiences by hb) earn-
est and eloquent addresses.

Frank Chamberlain, who was with
Ruffalo Hill's Wild West show last
year, left Saturday afternoon for Phila-
delphia, where he will rejoin that ag-

gregation.
The arrival of a daughter nt the

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smith, on
Kim street, was the cause of much re-

joicing on Saturday.
Rev. A. L. Urban yesterday delivered

his farewell sermon to the congrega-
tion of the Episcopal church. During
his pastorate here he has gained a large
circle of friends, whose best wishes go
with him to his new Held of labor in
Woodbury, N. J.

Rev. C. H. Hayes yesterday occupied
the pulpit of the Methodist church for
the first time and was greeted by two
very large audiences. He Is a man of
pleasant address and an earnest work-
er. He has not yet moved to this place,
and was entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Stevens nt their home on West
Drinker street.

;kli:n kidgk.
fMlss Leolla Hlghlleld, of the West

Side, spent Sunday with her cousin,
Miss Hlanche Thompson, of Kast Mar-
ket street.

The Green Ridge Loyal Temperance
legion will meet Tuesday evening at 7.30

clock, at the Christian church, corner
Penn avenue and Marion street. Mem-
bers are requested to be present. All
visitors are welcome.

Ml NOOK A.

Dr. Thomason, a graduate of the Bal-
timore Medical college, was the guest

Albert Morgans yesterday)
John J. O'Xeil, the well-know- n back-

stop of the Minooka bn sennit club, has
signed to catch for the St. Honaventure
College team, of Allegeny, N. Y.

FOUGHT I NDl.U (iKOL'M),

Two .Miners Coma to blows nnJ One Is
Itciidcrcd I nemiNCioiis,

James Jennings, charged by Martin
Cunningham with assault nnd battery,
wits held In bnll to answer at court
by Alderman Millar Saturday.

The men work In the Pine Iirouk
shaft, and one day recently got Into a
light, during .which Jennings luld Cun-
ningham unconscious with a blow from

npnig. At the hearing the defendant
pr ii'iVted in settlement of the case,
lint the Injured man refused to settle
on that basis, as that amount would
not pay his doc tor bill, let alone his
wages for .the time In; has been and will
be incapacitated.

When Baby was elclf, ws gavo hor Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Casloria.
When she become Jliss, alio clung to Castorla.
When alio bad Children, she gAve tlieia Castorla,

Clothier

Hatters and Furnishers- -

Will you pay Ten Dollars for a
Swell Spring Overcoat or will you go with-
out and let the doctor charge you $50.00
for curing pneumonia?

There are no coats in Scranton like
these. Think of it ! Ten Dollars for a
'Swagger," Stylish Covert Coat, with a

Twenty-fiv- e dollar look about it. Other
Coats other prices,' j $10.00, $12.00,
$13.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $25.00,
lined with heaviest, richest silk, equal
to the best custom tailor's make.

Square Dealing Clothiers,
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Funeral of th Lata Patrick B. K?aa
Wia aa Imraeasa Concoarsa of

People Saturday Morning.

Seldom was there seen a larger al

on this side than that of the late
Put lick H Ryan Saturday morning.
Tile remains were borne from the fami-
ly residence at the corner of South Wy-
oming avenue and Maple street at S

o'clock, and at 9.;it a solemn high mass
of ro'tulem was begun at St. John'
church. Rev.- K. J. Melley was cele
brant; Rev. John Loushran, of Mi- -

oka, was diaeon, and Kev. J. A. Mof-
fat wns n. The sermon was
preached by Rev. Father Melley. and
he paid a high tribute to the dead man's
life.

Interment was mad? In Hyde Park
cemetery. A number of beautiful
wreaths of llowers were laid on mo
casket, and there was a "Hates Ajar"
from the foremen at the South hteel
mill, a cross from the furnace men who
worked under the supervision of the
deceased, and many other lloral tokens
of respect. The Mow er bearers were W.
U. O'Malley, P. M. Barrett, John lan- -
gan and Frank Dolan; the rs

were Charles Stone, Henry McOrath,
Peter Haggerty. Thomas Hrown, Mi-

chael H. Cmllagher and John Murray.
The deceased was a member of Branch
S.'i, Catholic Mutual Benefit association,
and his brethren of the society
marched In the funeral in a body. As
the reninlns were being borne from the
church Miss Belinda Byron sang "Flee
as a Dird."

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS
Martin MeDonough, of Minooka,

whose Illness was reported Saturday,
was quite serious that night, but yes-- t

--relay his condition was much im-
proved.

Martin Melvln, of Cedar avenue, has
recovered from a recent severe Illness.

The funerul of Harry Warner, of
Plttston avenue, was held Saturday af-
ternoon. The remains were taken to
Jermyn for Interment.

W0MANS SAD liEATU.

o Loving Ones by Her Sldo to Smooth
llcr Way to the ' Ureal, I nl nowable
beyond.
Another horror Is added to that fatal

tenement baseme.it on the corner of
Ninth and Scranron streets. Last week
a foreigner died In the hovel under
starvation s circumstances..

During the closing hours of Satur-
day night a woman died from neglect
and disease. The inmates of the house,
all men, took no action regarding the
dead woman. The body was allowed to
lay on a few pieces of boards In the
same position In which death left It.

The men smoked and chatted as un-
concerned as If the house was a parlor,
not a morgue. Lieutenant Williams,
of the- West Side precinct, heard of the
death and of the consequent neglect.
He entered the house; the dead body
was found In a room tilled with to-
bacco smoke.

Dr. Paine, of the poor board, was
summoned. He could do nothing last
night and the corpse was allowed to
remain In the hovel until today, when
It will receive attention. The base-
ment Is a foul smelling place. Chickens
dwell In equal filth with the human
beings.

Consumption wns tho final cause of
the woman's death. She was utterly
neglected and seems friendless.

DKLEtiATKS j EKE NAMED.

Quarterly Convention of Aneicnt Order
of Hibernians of America.

A quarterly convention of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians of America wns
held yesterday afternoon In Father
Mathew hull, Olyphant. County Presi-
dent William Dawson was In the chair
and delegates from nineteen divisions
of the county were present. The re-
ports from the various divisions showed
that the order is In a flourishing condi-
tion and Is thriving, the membership
Increasing nt a. rapid rate.

Mr. Dawson und Attorney C. C. Dono-
van, president of Division 3, were elect-
ed delegates to the national convention
which will be held in Detroit, beginning
July 14. William McAndrews, of this
city, and John P. Collings, of Carbon-dal- e,

were chosen alternates. The state
convention will be held at Wlllinmsport
beginning June It. Mr. Dawson; James
P. MeAndrew. of Wintoti: William

and James J. O'llara, of Dun-mor- e;

and Patrick Jordan, of this city,
were elected delegates. M. H. (liiffin,
Thomas J. Cosgrove, James J. O'Malley
and T. L. Martin' were chosen alter-
nates.

Anthony who stepped
from the county president's chair, on
St. Pu trick's day will be put forward
by th delegati s from this county as a
candidate for state treasurer.

SPhAKLK

They IVera hv Atiornov O'Malley
In t:n,irt on Sntnrd.iv.

Saturday morning arguments were
heard before? Judge if. Jr. F.dwards on
rules to show cause why AVIlllam H.
Davis, Y. J. Sehubtnchl and LawTcnce
Ilownrd should nnt .be compelled to
show l.y what authority they hold the
o.lie:'S t.t president and secretary of the
lior nih ccurrll and street commission-
er ol the borough of Oly- -
phar

TTi.a-- Is a TegaT complication growing
out cf the election of these officers
at a meeting of the borough council
held several weeks ago, which wns said
to be of nn Irregular nnture. At Satur-
day's healing Attorneys O'Brien &
Kelly nppenrrii for the rules nnd ex- -
Juilge II. A. Knnpp nnd Attorney! C. P.
O'Malley opposed them.

Air. Kcuy argued that a quorum was
not present when the election of Schuh- -
mehl and Howard took place, or for
that matter that none of them were
elected because a majority of all of the
members or council were not present.

air. u.Maney produced n letter from
Speaker Reed, quoting his rules on the
point, and also offered the advance
pnges or Mr. Keed s book on rules for
the consideration of the court. Mr.
O'Mulley therefore has the distinction
of having used Mr. Reed's book for tho
first time In a court of justice. He
also presented a petition to the court
signed by over three hundred citizens
requesting the court not to disturb the
action of the members of the council or
tne orncers dec lared elected.

Khcumatltm Cured In 24 Honrs,
T. J. Blackmore, of Haller & Black

more, Pittsburg. Pa., says: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of "Mvs.
tic Cure." It got me out of the house
in twenty-rou- v hours. I took to my bed
with rheumatism nine months ago and
the 'Mystic Cure" Is the only medicine
that did me any good. I had five of the
best physicians In the city, but I re
ceived very little relief from them.
know the 'Mystic Cure' to be what It
Is represented and take pleasure In rec-
ommending It to other poor sufTerers."
Bold by Carl Lorenz, druggist, 418 Lack
awanna avenue, He ran ton.

Stroadsbnrii Norma In' Victory.
Siicciul to tho Scranton Tribune.

East Stroudsburg. Pa., April 12, The
Kast Htroudxburg Normal school base
ball team had an easy thing with Illalr
Hall on the Normal campus on Batur
day afternoon. The Normal battery
waa Walsh, of Mayfleld, and O'Nell, of
Hcranton. The game was f.nlshed In
seven Innings. Score, 44 to 8. This was
the opening .game, .

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Margaret 'Mather will present her
famous "Juliet" at the Academy of
Music tomorrow evening. This beau-
tiful and enchanting lady brings to the
role a warm, highly-develop- tenijic-ame-

that is. well suited to portray
loor, passionate Juliet. Miss Mather is
by nature a lovely. Impetuous woman,
and her balcony scene Is said to fully
realize the poet's conception. Frederic
Paulding Is well suited to the role of
Romeo, and Miss Mather's company is
a strong one throughout. In this play
we Und the apotheosis of the love of
lieretmlal youth. Every line has been
quoted until they seem a natural part
of the vocabulary of lovers. To say a
man is Hn Ideal Romeo or a womnn an
Ideal Juliet is the highest compliment
we can cive in the language of romance.

At the Academy of Music Thursday
evening Saumet's great play "The
Oladiator" will be presented by the dis-
tinguished American tragedian, Robert
Downing. Mr. Dow nlng will be seen aa
Nero, the gladiator, a character In
which he probably has no peer, and one
which he has presented over 2,000 times.
It is a part which Mr. Downing has
made distinctively his own. a character
in which more than any other, perhaps,
he climbs higher upon the ladder of
dramatic excellence, lifting It often Into
the realm of sublimity. "The Gladia-
tor" is the role with which his name
Is most closely allied, and it Is the one
in which the great American public In-

sist with the most persistency ou see-
ing him.

The Hanlon Brothers will present
their famous fairy spectacle "Fantas-ina- "

at the Academy Friday and Sat
urday evenings and Saturday matinee.
"Fantasma" Is certainly an example of
the "survival of the fittest." It has
been constantly before the public for
twelve years and never fails to attract
large audiences wherever It Is an-

nounced. The company Includes a
number of well known artists In pan-
tonine and burlesque headed by that
prince of Jolly fellows, George H. Ad-
ams.

The performance of "Michael Strog- -
off" at the Frothlngham next Saturday
afternoon and evening has been widely
heralded as one w hlch Is to surpass all
former productions of this drama, even
that of the "Kiralfys," a few years ago
In New York, which seemed to have at-

tained an unapproachable prominence
In spectacular display. How extensive
have been the preparations for this
event may be judged from the fact that
magnificent new costumes, and entirely
new scenery have been made especially
for this grand new revival of "Michael
Btrogoff" from original drawings.

Monday, Tuesday and "Wednesday
"The Two Wanderers," a sensational
comedy-dram- a, will be presented at
Davis' theater. In the cast Is the auth
or, William H. Rlghtmlre, and a num
ber of excellent artists. Indications
point to a good entertainment.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Verdict Was KcnJcrcd Saturday In tho
O'lloro Trespass Suit.

On Saturday morning the jury In the
trespass suit of Peter Kelly, admin-
istrator of the estate of James Kelly,
against Anthony O'Horo returned a
verdict In favor of the plaintiff for
J25. The plaintiff sued ta recover $1,000

damages by the reason of the overllow
of water on his property on North
Washington avenue, from that of the
defendant.

Before Judge Archbald the suit of
Daniel Williams against the Scranton
Stove company was tried. Attorney
Bcragg represented the plaintiff, and
Attorney Charles H. Welles and Major
Warren appeared for the Stove works.
Mr. Williams wns to be paid In month
ly Installments the first of each month
for a five-sto- brick building In Dock- -
ash plac nnd Seventh street. He was
paid In full, but the installments were
delayed each a week or tw;o beyond the
first of the month. His suit la now to
recover $195 Interest on the money de-
layed. The defense urges that the
building was so poorly built that the
arches snread and Iron beams had to
he substituted; It was to be finished on
March 1. and they didn't get It till
November, that the workmanship was
bad, lime being used for cement. The
case will be resumed today. ,

In the action of tho Providence Mill-
ing company against William Hag-
gerty. a verdict for the full amount of
tho bill and Interest, a total of $77.22,
was rendered.

OLD FOLKS' CONCERT,

Will lie Civcn Tonight at Y. M. C. A.
Hull.

Tonight the 'Old Folks' concert will
be held In Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation hall. It will be a notable event
from the fact that It will be the last
appearance In n public concert of John
T. Watklns prior to his departure for
Europe where he expects to spend some
time pursuing his musical studies. Mr.
YVutkins will sing several old-tim- e bal-lud- s.

Miss Julia Allen will give violin se-
lections and Captain IX ii. Athertoti, of
"The Blues," will sing a song especially
composed for the occasion. Tho con-
cert Is a benefit for "The Hlues" and the
following programme will be rendered:
Kube Hayseed and nil ye rest helpln' him.

Y IS FIllHT HALKE.
1. CD Invitation.

lb) Havlil's Lanientatiou!i,
All ye .Men and Women Svngcrs.

2. Duetto Two of Ye .Maidens
Arabella Jlehitahle lieekel, Ann Eliza

riehel.
3. Easter Airthem Hy Ye Biggo Quire
4. Kathleen Mavoiirneen,

Jerusha Jemima O'Brien.
5. (ai Miijeate,

(I)) Nurthlleld All ye Byngers
B. Fiddle, selected. 1'risellla Patience Alien
7. Join ye Hlues.

XJiJSECQXD-IIALF- li,
1. Child of .Mortality
Four cf ye Syngers and all ye rest helpln'

them,
2. Cousin Jeilediah,
Hosea leliabod Whlttemore and ye rest of

ye Syngers.
3. Old Folks at Home,

Hi zeklah Wooler and All Hands.
4. Tune on ye Worldly Instrument,

Priscllla Patience Allen.
Ii. Strike ye Cymbal,
Jerualm Miranda llrewster and all ye

Syngers.
6. The Country Fiddler.

Josiah Jothum Watklns.
7. Mear,
Lined and tuned by ye Synglng Master.

8. Auld Lsng Syne,
,

YeFull Quire.

KEELEY LEAGUE CONCERT.
An Excellent entertainment to Bo Given

for Benefit of a Worthy Cause.
A concert will be given at College

hall tomorrow evening, April 14, for the
benefit of the Woman's Keeley league
of this city, by the Elm Park quartette
under direction of Mr. Pennington. On
this occasion the quartette consisting
of Miss Sullivan, Miss Vandcrvoort.Mr.
Wooler and Mr. Thomas, will be assist-
ed by Herr Kqprf, violinist; Miss

Dickson, violinist; and A. J. Col-bor- n,

Jr. The programme will appear
In The Tribune tomorrow.

The Woman's Keeley league Is a tem-
perance society pledged to the work
of prevention, cure and extinction of
the drink traffic. The object of this
league is to further the cause of tem-
perance; especially to aid in curing
with the Keeley remedies the inebriate
of the diseases of alcoholism and the use
of narcotics, and In educating the youth
of the land to avoid the drink habit;
to extend the knowledge of the Keeley
cure; to provide social and spiritual
care for the patients In the Keeley In-
stitutes or returned therefrom; and by
all means possible, with the blessing of
Qod. to promote total abstinence, thepurity and good order of society and
the extinction of the drink traffic.

In view of the worthy object of the
concert nnd the excellent programme
that Is to be-- rendered there seems no
doubt that a larg audience will patron-li- s

the entertainment .

1

BASE BALL PRACTICE.

McOemott's Profcuionala and theY. .M.
C. A. Men to Meet Today.

Manager McDermott's coal heavera
will be given a chance tu get rid of
their sea legs, car legs and other kinds
of troublesome things this afternoon at
the base ball park, where the Young
Men's Christian association players will
fiappe with their professional brethren
into two sides. Seven Innings will be
pla.-e- d and everybody will lie given a
chance to slide away some supertluoua
avoirdupois and bat and throw some
winter frost out of their limbs.

The diamond and field are not In a
condition which promises much of a
game, but that Isn't the object, it la
intended to loosen the boya up a bit,
even If mud scows and four-oare- d glga
have to be put In the game. Anyhow
the festivity will offer an opportunity
to get a line on some of the unknowns
and will show how much good has been
done. Ward, Eagan. jiess. Chiles and
the others who have been in recent
training.

Outfielder Bradley reached here lust
night from Richmond, and makes a
total of twelve mtn on deck. Pitcher
Tommy Johnson is supposed to have
been en route from California since the
middle of last week and should be here
today. From a letter he wrote to a
Scranton friend It is susplcloned that
Power is with him.

Some of the Y'oung Men's Christian
association players are Murphy. T.
Brooks, Williams, Bliss. Reese, Bliss.
Illalr, Owens, Nolan and Mallot.

THE CASK IS COMIXIED.

Opinion of Judgo Ituffincton in tho
Mckinson Suit.

In the celebrated case of Anna
Dickinson against Mr. Thompson and
others of Pittston. Judge Butllngton
filed an opinion with Clerk Colborn on
Saturday lust refusing the motions
mude by Mr. Hodge, the counsel for the
plaintiff, as to abatement of cause of
action and Imposition of costs on de-
fendants and continued the case until-th-

next meeting of the court In this
city.

He says: "The conttnunnce was
through no fau't of the defendants and
there is no reason why the costs of the
terms should not in the customary way.
abide tho issue of the action. Such
being the case we decline to make any
order as to costs or to compel the de-
fendants to file any stipulations as to
the of the action In case
of death as requested."

can now wear a collar as spotless at
that of the man in a dress coat. How-
ever dirty his work, the workmuu can
have a clean collar every day with
out cost if lie wears the

TRADE

LLULOQ
INTERLINED

It can be cleaned ia u twinkling by
the wearer, with a wet cloth or sponge.
It combiucs satisfaction, cconbmy and
comfort. No frayed edges to chafe
the neck. The '''Celluloid" collars
nnd cuffs arc the genuine interlined
goods with a "Celluloid" surface and
bear the above mark. They arc water-
proof. All others arc imitations. If
your furnisher docs r.ot keep them
send to ti9 direct. Collars, 20c. each.
Cuffs, 40c. pair postpaid.

TUB t El.l.r!.OII COMPANY,
heiv tork.

CADAI I 1 t" l"'"t clrtnacrOArULIU lor tbtji) goud.

JAMES MOIR,

Hcino
Has Moved to His New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on Hide next to First National
Bank. He lata now in a

n nils
Comprising everything reqnlsltn for Una

Merchant Tailoring. And tho Hni cau
bo shown to ndvuntHite in his spUn

didly lined up rooms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers of The Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" in His
New Business Home

434 Lackawanna Avenue,

Winton Bicycles are guar-

anteed.

"The Winton is a Winner."

The Hunt Connnell C

FOR A NEW
see

BICYCLE or the repair of

E. R. PARKER,
Who has the lonnst experience In this line ofany man In the city. You will save money by
Mowing this advice. jai SPRUCE ST.

IlltUIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIillli

THE V. FASHION
308 LACKAWANNA AVENUE 308

MILLINERY.
Millinery with oh is unusually active not a surprising

fact when the ca tses are considcrei. For th: increased demand
ue are fully prepared, vith the richest array of choice MllU-ncrj- T

ever displayed in Scranton; ami our prices.

They'll Certainly Please ou. x

.

Docs it seem strange to begin season with bargains and,
yet that is just hat we do. How tli) these prices sound
for New, line Cioods?

Bergen and Henriettas, 40
laches wide, in colors blanks, browns,
blues. Kieys, greens, re '.

and tans, assorted shaii. s sk mm r
of each color, wort u Sue. ; W a
choice of this lot...., aVc7

Novelty Dress (Jowls, tuim-hr- s wids.
in an elsgnnt assortment ot colorinm
and styis,siru-tl- aim ool,
niailo to retnil for two. ; 49'L'boleo of this lot

Silk Mil (I Dress Hoods, choice line
nf styles; itnposHibli to Uescnbu tbU
lint, as too uesiius aro
master work cf art ; regu-
lar 75c1.00: your pick for....

Headquarters for Ladies' Silk and Velvet Capis. Prices Low.

Lace Curtains. Direct Importers. 25 percent. Discount,

iiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiUMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiniimiimii!

I Have the Largest

And Most Complete

REPAIR SHOP
In the City and'Can Do

Brazing,
Enameling,
Nickel Plating,
Tir? liilcanizing,

ETC, AS WELL IS ANY BICYCLE FACTORY

C. M. FLOREY
222 Wyoming Atam

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

IsUHBERS
Manufactured by

NUMBER &CO.,
Tho Lnreeit anil Wealthiest Concern of

tho Kind l'i tbt orld. Humbcr
Factories Are:

Three in F.nglund,
One in Russia,

Otic iti France,
One in Portugal

One in Mass.

WE SELL THEM.

Watch This Space for List of Hum-
bcr Killers.

ill
Linden Street, Opp. Court House.

WE ALSO HAVE

AM) IMOXS.

ITS A FLYER
nfl th velocity of wind, stenm and

wines ore suggested by his progress.
The bicycle Is the most IniDortant inno.

vatinn In means of travel since tho Intro- -
ouction or mo locomotive, nnrt we are In
the Infancy of Its use, construction and
mean of propulsion.

Hcalthy-mlmie- d people are those wh
Commend and practice Its use.

To such wo need hardly say. Your blcy.
ele should be the latest and best.

Call and examlno ours before buying.

J.D.
312 AND 314 LACKAWANNA AVI

P!V fr--UI.. 5 EVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Mfolt Mok111 uay. '

lSthDay. jyf 0f Me.
TUB GREAT noth bay.

FHEWCII ni33VEI3ID"S- -

produces tho nbovi results In 3(1 days. It i ll
powerfully oudgiiii'kl). (.'urn when sll others fail
VouiiR nieu will respiti their lout manhood, aud old
men will recover their youthful visor by using
KKVIVO. It quickly and surely rmto:s Nervous-
ness. Lout Vitality, Impotenry, Nlaiitly tmimilonp,
L'Wt I'oiver. Falling Mmiory, Wasting llim'0eii, snd
til effects of or excels ami liuUnuretton,
tthlcb imtltH one for m inly. biixinesH or marriage. It
Mt only cures by startlug at tho neat of d..iesse, but
is 0 great and blond builder, brlnr
ii'g back tho pink Blow to pole checks aid re
storing the lire of youth. It wards off fnnanlty
ind ConPAimptlnn. Imirt nn having RK VIVO. lit
nlirr. It ran be carried In vent pocliet. By mt.ll

l.uo per package, or elx tor $3.00, with a post
vo written e;ur.intoe tn pure or refund
'e money. Clivulorfree, Address

pr...- - - . rMr,inn
Far sale by MATTHEWS BROS

Scranton, Pa.

itwimicuuiunniuim

3

. .., .111.. ,1. XJ. 1 i IiiiNi at. luuriuru uui I'rtnut viVtJUV a'In clttTervnt patterns 40 iucbf wiii.ii i ..ii
Import price, tiV,, HpncniU 49' Ij wur cmcv

4T inch Ido Blnek Imperial Ssrgs,
or r iieiirK'iia, eziru
in nnisn: mis line is in

remtUr Sl.OUuumber: vour 75'enuli-- s I
Take a long at our Blark Satin Durn-
ess. Si inches) wide, nil silk, extra
neavY.au trauteed to
wear, sold for
turn week.

THE FROTfllNGfiflH.
Wagner A Kela, Lessees and .Manager.

The Voung Romantic Actor.

WILLIAM MORRIS
AS

It STROCOFF
Presenting the Original and Only Antor-te- d

Version of This Urand May by JuUs
Vernss and A. D'rmie-v- . in Five Acts and
Kix Tutdea x. 100 People on the Stage. Oreat
Cast. Elegant Scenery and Costumes, and a
Host of European Specialties.

Regular Prices. Matinee Prices, ag. and goc.
Sale of seats opens 'i'hui sduy, V a. ui.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, IPRIL 2), 21,

The English Vera'on of Sardou'i
Napoleonic Comedy,

(MADAME DON'T CARE.)
The RucreiH of Two Continents. Kathrya

Kidder, Augustus Cook, snd the Entire Oritf-Inn- l

Cst of 411 People. An elaborate and His-
torically L'oriect Kuproduction of the Court ot

NAPOLEON,
With All the Or'ginsl Kcenery. Prorertles,
Empire Furniture. Tapestries snd Magniflosnt
Costumes. Direction of Augustus Pltou.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Saturday Evening, April 11

The First Time In Scranton, t he Famous

OKHUXAL KOSTOMANS
Direction of Frank L, Pcrly, Presenting
the Most Successful Opera Ever Written

ROBIN HOOD
With Barnubee. McDonald. Jessie Partlett

Davis. Helen Bertram, Horsca Blake
and' he Originnl Cast. Chorus of

Sixty. Complete Orchestra.

PRICKS-$- i. so, .ti.no, 75c, and 15c. Sale
of Seats Opens I hursday Horning at 9 O'Cleck
Checks at 8.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
TUESDAY, APRIL 14.

The Management Take.-- ; Oreat Pleasure
In Announcing the DISTIN-liLlSHt-- D

AK I lil I:.

MARGARET MATHER,
Supported by Mr. Frederick Pauldig and

Carefully Selected Company, tinder the
Management ol Mr. T. H. French, Also

Manager of the Broadway and
American Theaters, New York.

Shakespeare's Masterpiece

ROMEO and JULIET
B"th pros nn'l public are unanimous in call-

ing Miis Mather th ideal "Juiiet" Regular
prices, hnio of seats opens Saturday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
One Night, Thursday, April 16.

Special Engagement of tho Distill-gu.sli-

American Tragedian,

ROBERT BROWNING,
Accomponicil by th snd Accoui

plihd Artiste. KL'OFNI: BLAIR, and a
Strong Company of PttiYHi-g- , In a

Urn ml Scenic Production ot

The Gladiator
Regular Prices, Sale of scats opens Tuesday

DAVIS' THEATER
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

April 13, 14, IS. iMf
THE LATEST COMEDY SENSATION,

THE TWO WANDERERS

A PLAY OF TODAY.

Illuminated Church, During a Blinding Snow
Storm; Introducing a Real Horse and

Sleigh; the Church Choir and Chimes;
the Most Realistic Explosion and

Fire Scene Ever Produced; New
York Harbor. Showing Tug
Boats Carrying Passengers

Fun, Fast and Furious
Is Introduced From the Rise to the Fall

of the Curtain.

PRICES 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS

CALL UP 3682i

MDLONEY OIL RND MHNU. 1GTURIK6

CO.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
'

141 TO igl MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W. COLLINS, Manage!


